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Dear Chapter Presidents, Delegates, Members, Officers and Chairpersons:
I hope everyone had a great summer! 2020 sure has been filled with many
surprises for all of us. COVID19 brought me to work from home for 6 months,
have an endless search for toilet paper and hand sanitizer, and quarantine with
my man, my daughter and his kids. I lost my cat as she got out through a
window. She was gone for 3 months and at the grace of GOD, she returned home
2 weeks ago with the help from our fliers and a local resident. I moved to Maine
in July and this will be my residence from now on. My twins went off to college,
thankfully COVID has not ruined this next step in their lives. One is at
Framingham State University and the other is at the University of New
Hampshire. I hope everyone has survived these last 6 months and have been safe
and healthy.
Please forward this information to your membership.
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Our September General Meeting is planned for Wednesday, September 23rd at 7
p.m. This meeting will not take place at a hall due to social distancing and the
risk of our members. I will hold a zoom meeting or provide a conference call
number to all of you who wish to join in on the meeting.
Convention 2020 has been postponed for this year and it will be held next year as
planned by the same hosting club. More details will be available next year.
Each year, MMOTA relies on chapters to volunteer to host the state meetings
with refreshments and to host the May Installation Banquet. We will be looking
for someone to host the March General Meeting and the May Installation
meeting for next year, 2021. Please contact anyone on the board to volunteer or
to ask any questions you may have.
Officer Chair positions are open. Please consider volunteering for State. I will
be stepping down as President and Kristen Potter is stepping down as Treasurer.
ALL board positions will be empty as the Parliamentarian and the Executive
Secretary will remain Bernie Ganino and Jan Merson. It would be great to see
new faces and new ideas. State will not exist if someone doesn’t step up and
take over these positions. It will definitely be a sad time in history if this occurs.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Bernie Ganino as she is the
parliamentarian and in charge of the slate of officers and installation. The
MMOTA resume can be found on the website or in your chapter binder.

The Moms Career Award application has been attached to this letter. You will
find everything you need to know in Bernie’s letter and on the form. Please
return the application to Bernie no later than October 15, 2020.

Mark Your Calendars!
September 23, 2020 General Meeting via Zoom at 7:00 pm.

I look forward to hearing from many of you at the meeting. We need
participation and attendance in order for MMOTA to survive. We also need
people to step up and join the board. The General Meeting starts promptly at
7:00 pm and the agenda is as follows:
Call to Order
Roll Call
Reports of the Officers
Reports of the Committee Chairpersons
Unfinished Business
New Business
If anyone wishes to add something to the agenda, please contact me beforehand.
I can be reached at (617) 447-1737 or krsweetpea1@yahoo.com
Sincerely,

Kim Rosenberg
Kim Rosenberg
President, MMOTA
2019-2020

